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l'vlr. Chairman. members or the commitlce. I am Jason \\'agner. director of polic) and 
gO\ eminent relations for Associated Pl!nns~ I\ ania Constructors. APC is a state\\ ide trade 
association consisting of more than 400 members. including contractors. consulting engineers. 
material suppliers. manufacturers and others '' ith an interest in Penns) I\ ania · s road and bridge 
construction industry. \\' c appreciate the opportunit) to express our membership· s point or' ie\\ 
Oil HB 1597. 

Man) committee members arc familiar\\ ith an organization called the American Road & 
Transpo11ation Builders Association. or ARTBA. It's u national trade association headquartered 
in Washington. There is a nc\\ report from ARTBA·~ Transportation lmestment Ad\ocac) 
CenterT" that examines hm\ different stat..:s tax ahcmati\c-fucl and electric \chicles. We 
bclic\·c the committee \\ill lind the repo1t helpful. 

The n:pon notes that as the use of ahcrnati\ c-fuel and electric cars and trucb continues to gro\\ 
as a share or the U.S. llcct. state gm cmmcms arc rel) ing on a mi:-. tu re or u!>cr Ice~ and taxes to 
c.:nsure these drivers :m: contributing their fair share to high\\ a) and bridge construction and 
maintenance progr:uns. 

The numbcrofaltcrnati\e-fucl cars and light trucks is expected to gro\\ from 21.5 million 
\chicks in 2016-accounting for CJ percent of the ll.S. 'chicle stod.- to 29.3 million 'chicles in 
2021. or ahout 12 pcrcc.:nt of thi: entire llcct. accnrding to data from thc: U.S. Energy Information 
Administration. J\hcrnath c-fucl \ehidcs include electric cars and trucks. h) brids. and vehicles 
that run on propane. fuel cells and naturnl gas. 

The report ad.no\\ ledges that a key challenge for state gO\ crnmenls is that these' ehicle.s still 
cause \\car and tear on roads and bridges. but arc not pa) ing as much in motor fuel related ta\cs 
hccausc the) use signilicantly less gas and diesel fuel. J\ltcrnati\c-fm:I cars a\cragc an) where 
from 50 miles per gallon for an dectric-gasolinc h)brid to as much as 132 miles per gallon for an 
dcctric 'chide. This compares" ith an m-cragc of 26 miles per gallon for the entire stoci... of lJ.S. 
cars. 

AR TBA ·s report prO\·idcs information on some of the strategies states arc using to address the 
issue of alternati\e-fucl \chicles. Its main findings are as li.llltms: 

• 45 states It:\) a cents-per-gal Ion excbc tax on the purchase of alternath c fuels: 
• I 0 states require electric \chicle O\\ ncrs to pa) a fee: 
• 13 states prm ide the option for alternative fuel vehicle O\\ ners to pa) a fee rather than an 

excise tax: 
• 6 states require ahl!rnath c fuel dealers to obtain a special fuel liccn<,c or pa) a fee: and 
• 2 states appl) onl) the state general sales and use tax to alternative fuels. 

In Penns) l\ania. altemativ\! fuels currentl) include compressed natural gas (CNG). liquefied 
natural gas (LNG), propan..:. clectricit). h)drogen and other gasolinc.:-alcohol blends. Since 1997. 
the Vehicle Code has placed the point of taxation for alternative fuels at the "dealer-user" level. 



The definition for "dealer-user" is "an) person \\ho delivers or places altcrn:Hi\ c fuels into thc 
fuel supply tanl-.. or ocher de\ ice of a \chicle for use on th!! public higlma) s." 

Over time. the statute has bccomc increasing!) less etlcctivc in aJministcring the taxes on these 
fuels. It can currentl) be interpreted that an)om: in this Commonwealth O\\ning an alternati\e 
fuels \Chicle needs to be licensed and report tax. rather than simpl) pa) Hix to a registered 
distributor as provided in then!\ isions contained in House Bill 1597. 

The bill as proposed \\ould modernize outdated hms and simplit) compliance b) adopting 
industry standards for collecting reHmue on alternathe fuels and clarif) the point of taxation b) 
hringing it in line "ith con\ cntional fuels. such as gasoline and diesel. As the use of a Ile math c 
fuels gro\\S. it is critical to bring our la\\S and administrative policies in line \\ilh the times to 
ensure fairness. simplil) compliance and enhance revenue for our transportation infrastructure. 

As this committee is certain!) U\\are. Act 89 increased rc\enuc for higlma). transit and 
intcrmodal projects. but it did not address the cntire $3.5 billion annual funding gap identified in 
20 I 0 h) the Transportation Ad\ isory Commission. Additional!). the FAST Act enacted by 
Congress in 2015 simpl) treads \\atcr and docs not signilicantly increase federal transpo11ation 
funding. 

Mon:m er. a grtm ing amount of re\ enue is being redirected annual!) from the Motor License 
Fund to the State Police budget. The diverted amount has increased b) an average of 6 percent 
per )car since 2006. It is $755 million in the current fiscal )ear. and it is proposed to be $814 
million in the next fiscal year. lt"s nearly t\\O-thirds of the entire State Police budget. 

To express those sums in terms that C\Cf)One can understand. $755 million represents the 
equivalent of 12 cents per gallon in the price of gasoline. and $814 million adds another penn), 
to 13 cents per gallon. That's more than one-fifth of the approximate!) 55 cents levied per 
gallon. 

At the rate at which the diverted amount is gro\\ ing. it, .. ill surpass$ I billion per year within the 
next 5 years. and more than$ 1.5 billion \\ithin 12 years. Act 89 promised a .. Decade of 
Investment'" that would bring the state·s transportation system up to acceptable standards. This 
.. Decade of Im cstmenf" is in jeopard). 

It is most important to note that 11 B 1597 does not impose a nt:\\ tax but rather , .. i II help reform 
and streamline the collection of an existing lcv) that \\as lirst created in 1997 b) the General 
Assembl} to ensure fair and equitable taxation and enforcement across all fuel t) pes. 

Mr. Chairman. again \\c thank you for chc opportunit) to share our\ ie\\S on this matter. I will 
be happy to ans\\ er an) questions. 
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Chainnan Ta) lor. Chainnan Keller. and members of the Committee, my name is Dan Hassell. the 
Deputy Secretary for Tax Policy of the Department of Revenue. With me today is Jack Frehafer. 
who is with our Office of Chief Counsel. Jack is the Departmcnrs legal expert on Pennsylvania fuel 
laxes. Thank you for giving us the opportunity to discuss the Department"s comments on HB I 057. 

I would like to start by providing a little historical perspective. Almost 20 years ago Act 3 of 1997 
made major changes in the taxation of motor fuels in Pennsylvania. and fixed a number of 
problems for taxpayers and the Department. Brieny. Act 3: 

• Moved the point of taxation for diesel fuel from the user level up to the distributor level. 
making compliance much easier for the industry; 

• Recognized the recently-implemented federal dyed diesel fuel program. improving our 
enforcement methods: 

• Brought Pennsylvania into compliance with the International Fuel Tax Agreement. 
reducing the reporting burden on the trucking industry: and 

• Introduced some basic provisions regarding the taxation of alternative fuels. which were 
then only just being recognilcd for their potential use in both passenger and commercial 
vehicles. 

Act 3" s diesel fuel and IFTA enhancements were very successful in improving fairness and 
compliance with the tax law. As you know. there has been rapid growth and innovation in the 
availability and use of alternative fuels for vehicles. but the tax law has not kept pace. 

The first area relates to plug-in electric vehicles. which is an issue this committee has grappled 
with in the past. Current law requires electric vehicle owners to file monthly reports with the 
Revenue Department calculating and paying fuel tax on the amount of electricity their vehicle 
consumes. However, in the absence of some mechanism for tax reporting. owners of those 
vehicles are able to use the public highways without contributing to the cost of road 
ma i ntenancc. 

HB I 057 imposes a road-use registration fee on electric vehicles in exchange for exempting them 
from the payment of road use taxes on the electricity actually consumed by the vehicles. As 
provided in the bill. PennDOT would administer the fee as part of the annual vehicle registration. 

As proposed. the fee will be calculated and published by the Department on a gasoline-gallon 
equivalent basis. which is the same formula currently used for the taxation of all alternative 
fuels. The fee will be based on the energy used annually by an average electric vehicle. Given 
current prices. we expect the fee would be approximately $73 for 1017. 

Secondly. the bill moves the point of taxation for alternative fuels up to the distributor level. so 
that it is similar to how gasoline and diesel fuel are currently taxed. However. this bill also 




